IBSA Blind Football Central American Championships

Ciudad de Guatemala

7th-11th November 2017

Results and final standings
Tuesday 7th November

11:30 Guatemala 2 (Rodas [2]) Honduras 1 (Oliva)

15:00 Nicaragua 1 (Pérez) Costa Rica 7 (Daniel Contreras [3], Esteban Chávez [3], Ángel Flores)

Wednesday 8th November

09:00 El Salvador 0 Honduras 7 (Oliva [4], Reyes, Castillo [2])

11:30 Guatemala 1 (Molina) Costa Rica 1 (Contreras)

15:00 Nicaragua 1 (Pérez) El Salvador 2 (Rivas, Barahona)

Thursday 9th November

09:00 Guatemala 2 (Zapeta, López) Nicaragua 0

11:30 Costa Rica 5 (Contreras [3], Chávez [2]) Honduras 0

15:00 Guatemala 1 (López) El Salvador 0

Friday 10th November

09:00 Nicaragua 0 Honduras 3 (Castillo [2], Oliva)

11:30 El Salvador 0 Costa Rica 6 (Elate [2], Chávez [4])

Saturday 11th November

10:30 3rd-4th place play-off

Honduras 2 (Castillo [2]) El Salvador 0

14:00 Final

Costa Rica 1 (Chávez) Guatemala 1 (Rodas) (Costa Rica wins 3-2 on penalties)
Final standings
1st Costa Rica
2nd Guatemala
3rd Honduras
4th El Salvador
5th Nicaragua

Top scorer - Esteban Chávez (Costa Rica - 9 goals)

Player of the tournament - Esteban Chávez (Costa Rica)

Fair play trophy - El Salvador